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REAL ESTA TE AND BUILDING 

14 Farm Sales in 

County Recorded 
Here Last Week 

Total of $204,254 in Land 

Deals; Five of Tracts 
Are Near Ir- 

v ington. 
Fourteen farm land sales in Doug- 

las county were recorded last week 
in Hie office of Registrar of Deeds 
Pearce. The total ot these sales was 
$2114.254. 

Five of tlie 14 sales included proper- 
ty in the vicinity of Irvington. Fol- 
lowing is a list of the farms sold, 
with the name of the buyer and the 
amount paid; 

Farm Property. 
Albert Erdman to C. E. Peterson. 

^ 4(1 acres and other property one mile 
east of Irvington, $19,570. 

A. I,. Anderson to Chris Jensen, SO 
acres one and one-half miles east of 
Irvington, $23,584. 

Theodore Kiahtmde to ©tto Kla- 
bunde, 80 acres two and one-half 
miles northwest of Irvington, $10,000. 

Theodore Klabunde to A. E. Kla- 
bunile, 40 acres two and one-half miles 
northwest of Irvington, $6,000. 

A. D. Cook to Claus Harder, 80 
acres two and one-half miles east of 
Bennington, $18,750. 

Peter Xeu to M. H. Xeu, SO acres 

three and one-half miles north of 
Blkhorn, $20,000. 

C. W. Mead to Henry Schmidt. 80 
acres two miles southwest of Ben- 
nington, $15,000, 

Oathe Misfehlt to J. F. Bogemann, 
80 acres two miles north of Benning- 
ton, $17,600. 

J. IV. Devore to Eva Girken, five 
acres adjoining Valley, $6,000. 

Carl Hasselblad to H. H. Parson, 
40 tos one and one-half miles west 
cf Bennington, $10,000. 

Charles W. Mead to Roy Johnson, 
SO acres one and one-half miles west 
of Bennington, $16,000. 

Martha G. Cryer to F. A. Pedersen, 
80 acres two miles northwest of Mil- 
lard. $22,000. 

Axel Johnson to A. J. Blomquist, 
40 acres two miles south of Valley, 
$7,500. 

Xiels Nielsen to F. J. FJmal. 40 
acres one and one half miles north- 
east of Irvington, $12,250. 

-RETAIL EXTENSION 
BODY W L MEET 

The Retail Extension association 
will meet next Thursday at 6 in the 
Alpine dining room, Hotel Hamilton, 
when reports will be heard from com- 

mittees appointed by President Mal- 
colm Baldridge to investigate these 
three propositions: A new branch post 
office; a lighting system along th« 
Lincoln highway throughout the city; 
a Council Bluffs street car loop eu- 
« in-ling Omaha’s retail district. 

‘>n these committees are Sidney 
Gullingham, Henry Wyman, Charles 
Martin. Paul W. Kuhns. John l-\ 
Hack. William F. Gurley, Ralph Rus- 
sell, Wilson T. Graham, John E. 
O'Brien, James P. Cooke, Charles A. 
Brown. Edward M. Slater, Mark 
Goad, Ernest Sweet, George T. Mor- 
ton and Herl>ert Daniel. 

AUTO MEN WORK 
FOR AK-SAR-BEN 

Governor Bouis Nash has selected 
a hunch '>f automobile men as his 
team in securing members for King 
AU Sar-Ren. 

J. II. Hansen is major of the onto 
- men known us the "go-getters'' and 

callril the “benzine hoys." 
The benzine l>pys will prove the!r 

allegiance and have selected the fol- 

lowing officers: Louis Nash, general: 
Fritz Carlson, colonel; J- H. Hansen, 

major; \\\ J. Helling, captain; C. A. 

Sadler, captain; F, C. Nyganrd. cap 

^ tain; J. A. Gentleman, captain; 
.1. Norris, captain: Guy L. Smith, 

captain; Charles Hannan, captain; 
Jtthn <tpper, captain; Clyde Parsley, 
captain. 

50 RELATIVES OF 
LANE ARE SOUGHT 

Relatives of the late Charlie Lane, 
s;tid tf> number about 60, are being 
searched for to inherit shares of his 

180,©do estate. 
Fift< en cousins are already on the 

list. I). T. Atwater. Union Pacific 
employe in Council Bluffs, is a second 

cousin. The estate will he divided 

among the relatives according to Ne- 

braska law. 
The unsigned will of Mr. Uane, not 

being a legal document, will not be 

t.ikep Into consideration. This leaves 
Ms fortune to friends, his housekeep- 
er, Mrs. Lea Klrwln, and namesakes. 

SOCIETY HONORS 
CREIGHTON MAN 

rtfv. Alfred Kaufmen, H. .T., profe* 
f"> (.f history at CrclBbton univer- 
sity haa been Invited to addreea the 
Am-i b in Hlntorleal a«*odatlon at It* 

unnunl convention at Ann Arbor. 

Mich., next December. 
Kit her Kaufman ha* accepted and 

til dim u** "The HlntorliAl Work* 
or J.iimvit." 

Dave Simon Funeral. 
** 

Funeral eervlcee for Dave Simon. 
£3, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Simon of 

Florence, who died .Saturday at the 
Wise Memorial hospital following an 

operation, will be held Sunday at 2 

p. m., at the Hoffman Croaby funeral 
home. 

Fd 11 bearers will be Roy Smith, 
Jarvis Frleden, Leo Crosby, Lester 

Meyer, Whltebook and Jiob 

Marer, X" 

Steam Shovel Speeds Bungalows 
tm— '■■■ ■ -... '■ ■■ ■■ 1 

1>. E. Buck & Co. are erecting 
three of Buck's Better-Built bunga- 
lows at 4B12-16-24 Wakeley street. 
One is built and ready to occupy 
April 1, but the frost has hold back 
construction of the other two' for two 
or three weeks preventing excavating. 
As 1>. E. Buck & Co. were anxi- 
ous to get the other two houses 
ready for June 1 occupancy, -they de- 
cided to speed up the work l>y using 
a steam shovel in grading off the lots 
and excavating the cellars to break 
through the frost, thus saving 10 
days or two weeks which would have 
been consumed by the old method of 
using men and teams for the work. 

D. E. Buck & Co, are not only 
building the latest modern features 
into “Buck’s-Better-Bullt bungalows" 
but are using every modern labor 
saving device obtainable in their con- 

struction. 

Beddeo Style Revue 
Proves Big Success 

Three of Buck’s-Better-Built bunga- 
Iowh were Bold In the last 10 days, 
three more lots were purchased by 
the firm and construction started on 

five more new homes. 
Mr. Buck is optimistic ,and predicts 

a large amount of new' building of 
medium priced modern homes this 

spring. 
"It is noticeable,” says Mr. Buck, 

"that quite a number of our sales are 

to families who have recently oc- 

cupied stuffy apartments or to fam- 
ilies moving Into Omaha from other 
cities.” 

This firm has sold to three fam- 
ilies moving into Omaha within the 
last month, and find their volume of 
business, regardless of unfavorable 
weather conditions, to dale this year 
exceeds last year’s business for the 
same period by <4,500. 

NEBRASKA LAND 
BRINGS $300 ACRE 

A large number of farm land trans- 

fers All over Nebraska since March 
1 Indicate confidence in Nebraska land 
is still Increasing. 

A few sales were made at unusually 
high prices. One 40-acre farm two 

miles from Falls City sold for 1300 per 
acre, and another 40-acre farm in 
I’latte county, 1245. 

“One of the features of farm land 

purchases in Nebraska the last few 
weeks has been that farmers seem to 

no getting enough money to buy good 
land," according to Mark Martin, 
Omaha realtor, who is familiar with 
farm conditions. 

One report showing a large amount 
of activity was made by Ricbards- 
Keene company in Fremont. This 
firm since March l has closed farm 
land deals aggregating over 1223.000. 

Fred H. Richards of this company 
said most of this land Is In Dodge 
county, and that the prices range from 
*212.50 to $223 per acre. 

PINE LANE FARM 
TO BE SUBDIVIDED 
H. S. Manville, Omaha realtor, last 

week closed a contract for subdivid- 

ing the north *0 ncres of the Charles 

Damp farm on the Military nveuue 

road. 
The property lies on both sides of 

Military avenue. It will be csit up 
into acre and half acre tracts. Streets 
will lie graveled, electric light lines 

installed and restrictions provided for 

ia moderate clifss of homes. 
The.Damp farm Is known as "Pine 

Lane" farm and adjoins "Cherry 
!Croft" farm on the west. "Cherry 
'Croft"' farm Is owned by John’ W. 

Welch. The •Damp land will be on 

the market this year. 

“Y” BOY WRITES 
NEW CAMP SONG 

\ song for Omaha ’l t?oys at 

Camp Sheldon near Columbus lias 

been written by Harold Thom, 13, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Thom, 

’2315.’Ogden avenlie. 

The song is to the tune of the Ne- 

braska university song, “There Is No 

Place Like Nebraska.” Members of 

the y. M. C. A. boys’ quartet, under 

the direction of Howard K. Ohant, 
me learning the song. Harold Thom. 
Is-on Katz, Robert Christiansen and 

Harfy Stafford comprise the quartet. 
The j song follows: 

"There |p rn place Ilk* Camp Sheldon. 
That’* nun- the heel place t know; 
Where the buy* are the equareot 
Thw prance are t tie felreel 
nt any liny*' i-emp In the weet 
There in Ah place like (’amp Sheldon 
Thebe -ill there le lo pay. 

,, 

Well ell etu-k together In ell Blnrte 
of weal tier. 

Fur tb(- Omaha T. M. C, A ’’_ 

The Beddeo style revue at the Km- 
press Bustle garden last Thursday 
and Friday evenings proved a marked 
success. 0 

Both men's and women's new spring 
apparel modes were shown on living 
models. Following the style showing 
the crowds of more than 2,000 enjoyed 
an evening of dancing ns guests of 
the Beddeo Clothing company. 

Atlas Club Hears Creel. 
H. Credl of the Kpple'y hotels, 

system addressed the (nnalm Atlas 
dub at their meeting at the Elka' 
club. Dr. William Qemar was chair- 
man of the day. 

For Masonry Walls 
Of Residences, Apartments 

Stores and Garages 

“STA R” 

CONCRETE BLOCK 

Maximum 

Strength 

Ideal Cement Stone Co. 
31st and Spaulding Sts. KE nwood 0456 

\---- 
> M» • 

45 Real Estate 
Transfers Made 

Here Last Week 
Total Sales of Property More 
Than $4,000 Amount to 

$270,375, Register of 
Deeds Reports. 

A total oW45 real estate transfers 
ot $4,000 or more were filed in the 
office of the Ulster* of deeds last 
week, totaling: $270,375. 

Following is the property and tht 
district in which1 it is located; 

Northwest. 
A. 4. Cole to D. M. Jansen, 4839 

Larimers avenue, 34,800. 
Homestead company to Louis Steln- 

rauf. southeast corner Forty-ninth and 
Bedford avenue, 14,200. 

K. -O. Le Gendre to T. E. Sulllnger, on 
Thlrt y-»eventh street between Sprague 
and Spaulding streets, $4,300. 

North Side. 
Mary A. Metxler to Amy Koppenhaver. 

1 445-47 North Twentieth etreet and 
1446-47 North Twentieth street and 

H. A. Pearson to Isaac Hurwitz, 2410 
Spencer street, 14,000. 

Harpy TV*. Stitt to Nolle E. Jensen. 
Twenty-seventh street between Browne 
and Saratoga streets, 06.5UU. 

Jacob Cohen to Southern Mortgage and 
Finance company, 1414 Slier wood avenue, 
06,500. 

Joseph Carnaby to Csrrie Voss, 1502 
North Twenty-eighth avenue, 15,000. 

N. B. Snyder to TV. J. Duke, south- 
west corner Tvventy-eeventh and Browne 
streets, 05,500. 

Louis Bessel to Hairy Lsvy, 938 North 
Twenty-fifth street. 84,000. 

Eunice J. Wonder to William J- 
Havelka, 6012 Florence boulevard, 05.750. 

J. T. Curren to Kvn Jensen, south- 
west cornet Twenty-eighth and L&rlmore 
avenue, 04,715. 

Nellie Mtzener to Fred Pools, 2601 
Ellison avenue. 05,500. 

J. N. Haisled to TV. H. Campen, 2427 
Camden avenue, 05.500. 

J. L. Gaylord t® Bessie F. Patterson, 
3002 North Twenty-first street, 04,100. 

Harriet M. V. Wilson to C. L. Alickey, 
2611 Taylor street. 04,200. 

Henry Greenfield to B. T. Marshall, 
1548-50-62 Sherman avenue. 07,300. 

H. P. Naylon to George Flack. 2627 
Binney street. *05,000. 

G. C. Flack to Benjamin Hoijrsl, 8627 
Binney street. 85,000. 

H A Whipple to Clyde Whitney, 2431 
Saratoga street. 04.000. 

Atargarst Galligan to R. F. Clary, 2514 
Binney street. 04,*00. 

lien eon. 
C. G. Carlberg to Nele A. Nelson. 6623 

Miami street. 04,000. * 

B. Conte to Kdwsrd C. Wright, on 
Maple street between Sixty-first and 
Sixty-second streets. 812,000. 

Edward C Wright to F. J Murray, on 
Maple street between Forty-first snd 
Sixty-second streets, 013.000. 

H. H. Dlmmltt to Irvin McMurray, 
5710 AlllU*ry avenue. 05,600. 

M J. Hedelund to I’ F. Angermann, 
0511 Spencor street. 34.360. 

Clyde Whitney to il A. Whipple ore 
half acre at Seventy-second and Alaple 
street*, 07,600. 

West I'iinwin, 
F C. Johltsrn to f. R Chaloud. 244 

North Thirty-fifth street, 06.000, 
Mary L-. Smith to Edward Mahoney, 

520 South Forty-first atraet. 06,450. 
Harry Shapiro to F. J. Wsertz, 4227 

Harney street, 05,262. 
West leavciiwortli. 

C A L. Rwadin to W. S Reznichcll on 
Fiftieth avenue between Alarcj and 
Leavenworth streets. 05,850. 

Florence. 
Daisy Mrlrhead to Thomas E Wood, 

southeast corner Thirty-ninth and King 
streets, 07,000. 

Central. 
Lillie E. Turner to J P. Tracy. 2108 

Chicago street. 06,500 
Cathedral. 

J. E. Corl>n to P. J. Dobson, 020 North 
Forty-third street, 04.900. 

Stella P. Porall tn Theresa Mlnlkus, 4010 
Cuming street, 06.200 

ClaJrmoot. 
Bankers Mortgage Loan company to 

Samuel Msister 6002 Corby street. 04,000. 
Hemis Park. 

Rachael Beeson to Anna D. Evans. 3104 
Nicholas street, |o.50u. 

II a use om Park. 
Max Klauss to Henry Kleia. on Thirty- 

second avenue between Oak and Fred 
erlrk streets 07,15<>. 

T H. Shay to Mary F. Cameron, 1012 
South Thirty-first street. $7,000. 

Peter Wolf to II A Keiss', on Basra!! 
street between Thirty-second avenue and 
Thirty*fourth street. 04.700. 

Jerry Hall Promoted 
in Harry Koch Staff 

Jerriy <$7/0,11 f 

Jerry Hall has been promoted from 
manager of the automobile insurance 

department of the Harry A. Koch 
company to be in charge of the newly 
created finance department for the 
sale and purchase of new and used 
automobiles. As his assistant he will 
have Richard Koch. 

Mr. Hall and the Koch company 
will represent throughout Nebraska, 
western Iowa, and part of South Da- 
kota the Commerce Credit Trust com- 

pany of Chicago with assets of more 

than $70,000,000. 
The department will serve both 

wholesale and retail patrons, thus 
benefiting the automobile dealer as 

well as the purchaser. 
Mr. Hall has been with the Koch 

company for four years. 

Minne Luh. 
W. H. Ctmpen to J. N. Halsted, on 

Minne Lima avenue between T!tu« and 
Mary atreeta. $9,200. 

Nell a K. McWilliams to McHtighca, on 
ftedlrk avenue between Twenty-fifth and 
Minna Lusa avenue*. $7.5L,r«. 

Went Held Club. 
D. E. Buck to Elate Werner. 48116 

Williams atreet. $7,123. 
eolith Omaha. 

Nellie Kelly to Mary Htirke. 6111-21 
South Twenty-sixth street. $7,000. 

Dundee. 
O. H. Weller to Alice M Ranee. 4802 

Douglas street. $9,000. 

M iss Margaret Walker 
Join* Staff at Haydens 

Mis* Margaret Walker. expert 
corsetlcrre, come* to Hayden Broth- 
ers to assume full charge of their 
corset business. 

Mis* Walker is quite well known In 
Omaha, where for the last 10 year* 
*he has held responsible positions 
with the larger stores. 

F. V. Feck With Hayden* 
From Burgesg-^iagli Finn 

F. V. Peck, for many years con- 
nected with the Burgess-Nnsh com- 

pany. Is now permanently located 
with Hayden Bros. 

Mr. Peck's acquaintances number 
in the thousands, «nd Hayden Bros, 
are fortunate in securing so valuable 
a man. 

Evergreen TREES 
Now on Display at 50th and Ames 

Here is an opportunity. 1,000 Pine, Spruce, Fir, 
Juniper and Arbor Vitae Trees have just been re- 

J ceived. Range from 4 feet to 8 feet high. Ideal 
for living Christmas trees. All first-class, hardy 
Nebraska grown stock. Call us for prices and ask 

■ about our complete landscaping service. 

1912 Faroam Street fUpstairs) Phone JA. S252 

ngr QUALITY m LUMBER 
Thera is a great difference in lumber, ns any 
builder knows, and we are headquarters for only 
the best. We are able to fill any order, no matter 
how big, little, or unusual. ij 
If it is-AVood or Metal, Lath. Sand and Gravel. 
Cement and Lime, Roofings or any building ma- 

terial. WK HAVE THEM. 

UPDIKE BPS! 
4500 Dodge WA 0300 

5,600 FainiliesfAre 
Added to Omaha's 
Population in 1924 

Credit Bureau 
Less Than 1 

holds 

During 
Thirty-six 

to Omaha lu 1924 and less than l.OuO 
families left Omaha, according- to 
statistics of the J. -T. Cameron Credit 

bureau, 812 Omaha Loan and Build- 

ing Association building. 
This leaves Omaha with an .esti- 

mated population of 21fc0CO. r*?His 
credit ratings of the new families are 

above the average, many of the men 

coming here with capital, which they 
have Invested In local enterprises. 

“There are about 90,000 Omaha peo- 
ple with charge accounts,” said Mr. 
Cameron. "And credit ratings have 
teen kept up to normal. Merchants 
are watching their accounts more 

carefully and are educating the peo- 
ple to the advantages of paying bills 
promptly. 

"Very few firms try to do business 
now without credit reports, and our 

own calls for credit Information have 
Increased 25 per cent In the last three 
months." 

Leo Bozell to Chicago. 
Leo B. Boxell, executive secretary 

of the Omaha real estate board, yes- 

terday attended a meeting of the ad- 
vertising committee of the National 
Association of Beal Kstate Boards In 
Chicago. 

FSfe 
Ffemont, March 13.-eJCWfmrseseVi 

Hodge county farm* featured the fii) 
nu*l. house moving day ogpilatch |, 
according to racpt ds .completed at tire 
i>fflea of Register of leads'IWriicst 
Kahn.. And according to reAlMkrs, a 

'an*. >W't 
f •ittrnovcv. » 

cef rangingo>f|^ta9Hi 
I cashed! ... ft'j 
r ^ fcr. K-1‘ ti 

fi._ ter.Jeuls, steady improve 
niVW lit fhd "value ’of farm latf(f“ is 
noted. Many trades as well as sales 
were recorded in the spring changes In 
farm property. 

According t<r Fred H. Richards of 
Richards, Keene & Uo., the stiffening 
In prices Is shown, not oid.v in sales 
hut in offers that were not accepted, 
fn one instance $250 was offered for 
HO acres lit HOdge county arid this 
was turned dorm by Hie tvner. Other 
offers, considered good, were rejected 
tiy ow ners- who preftT to hold the land 
In the face of what appears to be a 

rertaln advance In prices. 
The territory near Howells, Oreston 

and l.eigh Is bidding for honors $11 
high priced land, statistics revent 
Fred Zeller of Creston vicinity sold an 

vA> 411 a #u* irmti 

near I«eigh« Bold at $223, and othei 
sales were well wvrr the $200 mark. 

t 
Food Center Moves to 

* ij 4, 
New Quarters oji Farnaiti 

*Th^ Food f’ertteV' Will take tern 

porary quarters at 1MU Fa roam streets 

next week. 

yl’hn (MMitwiMt sn^», tt>p. sreat dif 
fei'8n<*e In expense KieVriV still lowei 
price*. Also ono ndvantaue in th* 

n.ejv ,]o<1tti(,p' Is thp ava'ilablt .parJune 
» for our*. Wvi •• 

* fttjore oiScjas'-jJtAfich' "t'S. 1 

■ 

: 
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GOOD FENCES MAKE GOOD NEIGHBORS 
Iron and Wire Fence* and Gate* for Lawn*, Garden* and Country 
Home*. Ornamental Iren Entrance Gate*. Steel Fenca Port* 
Trelliae* and Arche* for Vine* and Ro*e*. Watte Paper Burner* j 
Wire Flower Bed Border*. Iron -/TjL, 
and Wire Window and Door Al 
Guard*. Iron Clothe* Po*t*. Chain .T j j T '' f.1 
Link Property Protection Fence. I | 'T T '' T.1 
Cyclone Fence on Steel Po*t*.-j, |i. .j. .. L.. ̂  

Dog Yard* 

CHAMPION IRON & WIRE WORKS 
18th an4 Jackson Sts. J. J* LEDDY, Prop. Phone JA 1590 

Cold, Damp Days Are Danger Days 
Keep Your Home Warm and 
Comfortable by Burning 

Arkansas S emir Anthracite 

Early Spring Weather is uncertain. 
Blizzards, cold waves and chilly winds 
make it a prpblem to keep the home 
warm and comfortable. Yet an even 

temperature in the home is perhaps 

tABNANfAf 
more important to the health than at 

A 
any other period of the year. 

PURITY Semi-Anthracite gives an 

ir even, steady heat. It holds fire for 36 
| hours without attention and is easily 

regulated for varying temperatures. 
PURITY Semi-Anthracite is 82 per 
cent carbon—and carbon is heat. It is 
absolutely SMOKELESS and SOOT- 
LESS, and the ash content is negli- 
gible. The ash from PURITY may be 
re-burned, making a great saving in * 

waste. ,, ,f 
> PURITY Semi-Anthracite is LOW in 

price, costing about the same as the 
, 

If your dealer cannot best grade of bituminous coal, yet of- 
purityv s«mi An* fcrs all of the many advantages of t 

thraciu, Phono at. semi-anthracite. 
lantic 4432—for tho 
dealer, stocking it. Order a ton of PURITY Semi-An- 

thracite today. Learn the joy of burn- 
ing this better semi-anthracite, so that 
you may be able to choose next win- 
ter’s fuel with greater assurance of 
complete fuel satisfaction. 

PITTSBURG MIDWAY 
COAL MINING COMPANY , 

C. E. WILSON, Division Sales Agent 

772-74 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 
AT lantic 4432 


